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Early Morning 
Crash Injures 
two Motorists

Two men were seriously 
jured when their autos collidec 
at 182nd St. and Hawthorne A 
early Tuesday morning, Tor 
ranee police reported.

In Harbor General Hospital 
with internal injuries and numei 
ous contusions Is George Mar- 
tini, 64, of 4813 W. 136th St 
Hospitalized with a fractured 
pelvis, broken ribs, and contu- 
slons was Adolph Lenz, 60, 
Redondo Beach.  

Hospital attendants listed the 
condition of Martini as fair ye* 
terday, and Lenz was listed as 
critical.

In another North Torrance ai 
cidcnt Tuesday evening, Motor 
cyclist Perry Culpepper, 16, c 
Lawndale, was rushed to Ha: 
bor General Hospital where he 1 
was treated for le£ injuries and

If she told you she, is a 
grandmother, you wouldn't be 
lieve her but she is, and oiy 
of California's most glamorous.

She's Mrs. Evelyn Knowles, 
33, formerly of 2303 Border Ave. 
a machine operator at Harvey 
Machine Co., who was named 
one of five finalists in the an 
nual "Glamour Grandma" con- 
teat held at the -Hollywood 
Roosevelt Hotel on Oct. 18.

Mrs. Knowles, who now lives 
In Redondo Beach, will appeal 
on the "You're Never Too Old' 
television show Saturday on) 
Channel 3 at 10 p.m. to com 
pete for the title and the grand 
prize, an all-expense paid wcel 
at the Flamingo Hotel in La: 
Vegas, plus a.trophy and othei 
awards. ,

More than 100 candidates were 
entered in the contest, and thi 
-field was narrowed down .te 
60 for the semi-finals. Then,

the group was cut to 30 an 
then to 16 shapely grandmoth 
ers. Finally, the best five were, - 
chosen to compete for the grand [follows the closing of the of/la
prize.

State to Build 
 uard Armory
Early in 1954
ed fa the etrhr part of 1664, 

1*0 Cant. Horton C. 
I M STtth Combat En-

  Orty Council, OB pi
 Kith Bald that the *tate had 
NftiftiOMpd up the priority, Ust 
t» Irani Torrance an earlier
 tarflno; date on Ha armory be- 
oauae of the Interact shown In
 W projeet by the OK* Conn-

the National Guard officer 
etated that plan* for the arrno- 
y were now on the drawing 
Bbard and that the bids for the
 MM*». probably would be ac-
 JB*M  ometlme hi February
 Ml ooMtruotioit doe to atart
•DOB thareaft**,

when eontpkitodj the armory 
MM provide ft home lor the!
 HNii Combat Aiglneen, "Tor 

fc Own,* a* well as aervi 
. eommunlty building when 
fat uae by theNatlonalOuard.i 
dty deeded thu ground to 
atate military unit on thu

 uudltion that the building could 
'*e UMd by the community when 
not UMd for drilling and Instruc-j 
tknal tajrpoM* by the guard, At! 
pnnttnl the 678th, which wa 
«*lbd Into oomlml during th 
Ho**** eonflfet, IH .jimrlcivd i

released, 
cle and 
year-old

CulpepperV motorey- 
a car driven by 14- 
yincent Villava,

18429 Roslin Ave., collided a! 
186th St. and Ashley Aye, VII 
lava was cited by investigatinj 
of fleers'to appear with his par 
ents before juvenile officersSaf 
urday.

Supervisor 
Seeks Office 
Space Here

. A branch office for County 
Supervisor Burton W. Chacewill 
be established here as soon as 
a desk and telephone can be 
made available somewhere, i 
spokesman for the supervise: 
said yesterday.

has been contacted for help in 
locating a spot for one of Chace's 
deputies to meet Torrance resl 
dents each Friday morning,' ac 
cording to Field Deputy Dick 
Newton. "X 

Opening of tfie Torrance office

n Inglewood, which has been 
switched to Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn's district.

Torrance Men 
See Sw.mwear 
Styles for'54

Members of Torrance's service 
clubs, nearly 200 of them, gath 
ered In the Alien-Richard Hall 
here Monday night to have a 
look at the 1064 awimeult lino 
of one of the nation's top de 
 igners, Kobe Marie Reld.

Hosted by the Torrance Ro 
tary dub, the five clubs met 
for dinner and the unusual fash- 
.on show.

8uiU of the 1964 line created] 
by MUis Reld were modeled by 
ihapely Betty Dowden, while the 
designer told the story of her 
move to California from Canada

heentry Into 
^ Dusmcss ne,

The 200 men at the meeting

the 1954 suits would be a con •m        >. 
tlnuatlon of the hour-glass slyl- 

which swept the country 
this year- and the suits model- 
«I for them ranged In price 
'roni 18 to $76, she »aid.

Assisting Rotary President
lack Dabbs at the mot-ting was

Councilman Willys Q. Blouul,
ho aewd ui master of «ur<-
mule*.
Other club presidents aanlst- 

ig in orgunlisliig thn im-ctiiiK- 
ere Chrla Sorensi-n, Optimists; 
hurk Kagsdalf. Ki* -.il-.; H n v 
rleinon. I.iomi; and K S. Srlu 
ii, Clvlton. '

Detective Captain Erhie Ash 
ton and Captain Wlllard ,H 
"Pop" Haslam now appear as 
the two best candidates to be the 
next Chief of Police of Tor 
rance following a bit of leglsla 
tlve action by the City Counci 
Tuesday night.

The council refused to abide 
by a recommendation of the 
Civil Service Commission which 
suggested the council appoint 
the successor to Chief Jo.hn 
Stroh" according to terms of Or 
dinance 468. Councilman Willy 
G. Blount pointed out that that 
particular law had passe* out 
of date nearly two years ago.

"I suggest we send this mat 
ter back to the commission with 
the instructions that they come 
up with a recommendation ac 
cording -to the terms of the pre- 
sent law which is Ordinance "18."

The terms of Oiek 588, stab 
iefthat the police 

appointed by th
shall be 

city manager,
not tho city council, and that 
the chief shall be chosen from 
among those men holding t h

ordinance limited the selection 
to the next highest rank which 
would praetically assure the. ap 
pointment of Capt. Haslam, who 
is the assistant chief. If Ord. 588 
Is followed, the ranks of dig! 
ble men wduld open to include 
Capt. Ashton, who heads the 
Detective Bureau of tho local 
Police Department.

The present chief, John Stroh, 
about to complete 30 years of I 
service with the city, has Indi 
cated thai he will- retire to e 
chicken ranch In Yucaipa some 
time after the first of the year.

Charter the city manager is 
also the personnel officer of the 
elty and as such has the au 
thority to appoint department 
heads Including police chief.

WEATHER
High pressure areas In th 

northeast, over Nevada, that 
have caused the recent warm 
spell here, are breaking and to 
day will be cooler, the weather 
bureau says, with a high of
near 78.

ASST. CHIEF HASLAM
... Will One Be the Ne

Here's a Job If You 
Can Count (Noses)!

The City of Torrance Is looking for 85'people who know 
how to count especially noses! '

On Nov. 6, under the supervision of Vernon L, Miller, special 
census supervisor, the-'city will undertake ' Its third census in
three years. Needed by Millc

Will you be out of town 
from Nov. 6 to 26?

The city administration asks 
your cooperation In making 
available to the special census 
takers certain Information 
about,your household; If yon 
are to be out of town the

the following information In 
an envelope and leave It with

it can be found' by one of the 
Kpedal census takers.

List the following:
Name of householder, all 

residents Including patients, 
nurse*, "Hve In" servants, 
roomers, and the relationship 
of these persona to the house 
holder. Needed also are the 
ages, sex, and race of all 
members" of the household.

enumerators, nose count 
ers that is, whp are over 
age of 21 years, able to work 
night hours per day for three 
weeks, and who aro familiar 
with the city of Torrance. Thi 
selected, all of ^hom must be 
citizens of the United States, 
will be Interviewed by Miller at 
his headquarters In the Civil 
Defense Building, 1754 Torrance 
Blvd. on Tuesday Nov. 3. AppH 
cation blanks arc now available 
In Room 2 of the City Hall.

S|x Cents a Name 
Enumerators will be paid on

Thus an enumerator who countslgory.
home consisting of' a man, 

vife  . and four children would 
 eceive 38 cents for making the 

call. .
City Manager George Stevens 

said the enumerators will call 
at every home, farm, trailer; ho-| 
tel, and apartment building in 
the city -during the three weeks 
It Is estimated will be required 
to complete the census.

Stevens estimates the special 
census referred to as "Operation 

(Continued on P«g« 3)

Chief of Police Issue Tossed Back to Board
Commission Acts 
Under Obsolete 
City Ordinance

Mass Meeting 
At El Camino 
Called Sunday

Whether approximately 4000 
production line workers of the 
Torrance plant of Douglas Air 
craft 'will hit the streets Mon 
day in a strike against the com-

Camino College Stadium Sunday 
ifterhoon in a mass meeting

called for 2 p.m. 
Officials of the AFL ; Interna

tional Association of Machinist.!
bargaining agents for pouglas
workers, have called the strike
vote in their efforts to obtain 
fagc increases and fringe bene

fits for the workers. ,

gundo plant 
which Includes Ton ance, 1$ be
ing pressed by officials of Lodge 
720 of the IAW.

at the Santa Monica plant Is
locking similar wage increases

and has called a strike vote for!
Sunday afternoon in Hollywood.

Already on strike In Torrance
re about 600 members of tho

CIO United Auto Workers of|
the North American plant here.

Surrender of 890,000 Yearly 
Water Account Deadlocks Council

Should the City of Torrance, which is in the water busi 
ness, turn over a J90,DOO-a-year account to"a privately-owned 
water compahtf? . ' ,

That is the. big question, one of the biggest questions In 
the past two years, which will be decided by the City Council at Its next meeting on Nov. 10.*     ;         ;————
Based on the outcome of a vote 
last Tuesday night there Is ev 
ery indication that the deal wllli 
be turned over to the Domin 
guez Water Company. A votej 
on the controversial Issue at| 
Tuesday's meeting of the Coun 
cil deadlocked at 2-2. Council- 
men Victor E. Benstead, on va 
cation, did not vote. However 
it can be anticipated that 'Ben- 
stead, whose action, based on his 
previous expressions and a ten 
dency to "go along" with Coun 
cilman Nick Drale, will vote for 
the $90,000-a-year grant to thei 
Dominguez Water Co. 

Hot Issue
The issue at Tuesday's meet 

Ing was a hot one with charges 
pf threats against the council 
being claimed by Councilman 
Willys G. Blount and being de 
nied by Don Wilson, executive 
vice-president, of the Milton 
Kaufman Construction Co,

The Kaufman Co. intends to 
build 2400 new homes in the vl 
:lnity of Hawthorne Blvd. and 
190th St. on land which they

superintendent of the Water De- 
artment fpr his viewpoint, Me- 
Vicar told the council that there 
were insufficient lines it pre 
sent to service the area. He ad 
mitted that the "supply" of wa 
ter available was sufficient to 
care for the area if the proper 
water mains were installed.

"That will cost' us about $200,- 
000, Drale claimed.

Me Vicar agreed on 'the cost. , 
Investment Beturn

"At $90,000 a year revenue ft 
would take about three .ytear*; to 
get back our investment and 
that appears to me to-be * 
good investment," Blount fired 
back. '

Whether the city cquld or 
could not afford the   expenditure 
of 1200,000, for pipelines to ser 
vice the huge tract of. home*, 
Is another unanswered question. 
There was no mention at Tues 
day night meeting of the $800,- 
000 surplus funds which were 
not used during the recent $2,- 
000,000 water district improve 
ment project. At present the

the water company must get 
the franchise to service, the new! 

,, .homes. The franchise, as 'pro- 
Dou gl a 3,1 posed by the water company, . i- «.  wouj(j cover a ten-year 'period, 

after which the Dominguez Wa 
ter Co. would deed Its mains,]

'At"th<HMKH« "time, Lodge lS78|Iaterals, and other facilities to!
the city.

Councilman Harvey B. Spel- 
lan Jr., who Voted to retain 
le $90,000 account for the city,

Chief Stroh 
Warns Spooks 
On Vandalism

A warning that the city would 
lot tolerate any vandalism or 

acts Of malicious mischief in the 
guise of Halloween pranks was 
issued yesterday by Police Chief 
John H. Stroh.

Stroh warned the spooks 
goblins preparing for a .big 
night Saturday to keep their 
fun in the "safe and sane" cate

A full complement of Tor 
rance police will be out on Sat 
urday night and will pick up 
anybody caught damaging any 
property, the Chief said. He also 
said < that vandals will be held 
until the damaged property Is 
restored or paid for.

the deal (the sale of land to 
the Kaufman company) wouldn't 
go through even If the Domin
guez Water Company were not 
allowed to service the area."

danger" the North- Torran.ce' 
area. \

Blount then dcmande/1 to know 
what was meant by "endanger," 
and called upon Angus McVicar,

will buy from the Dominguei $200,000 is lying in city coffer* 
Land Co. Wilson claims that collecting dust but no interest, 

condition of that sale is that There is a legal question to be 
answered regarding the $200,000

Uw first discussion* about the 
water issue, the council 
 mreMenctt"-Tira "Stater
made by Wilson of the Kauf 
man Co. Blount charges that 
Wilson told the council that uiv 
less It "Went along" with th'e 
plan the Dominguex Water Cb. 
would be forced out of busl-

,ness. Wilson admitted making 
.,tha!|th« statement, but denied that

It was offered as a threat.
During recess, Blount made 

the statement:
'Torranee is the hottest build 

ng area in all of Southern Call- 
Drale stated that If the city fornia; We don't have to coddli 

were to attempt to service thi 
future 2400 homes, it would

every builder that walks in our 
door and wants to' drop a hatch 
if homes and leave us with

are up. The time to avoid' the 
trouble Is before the homes 'are built. 1' . -

One-Day Drive for 
Chest Slated Monday
  Torrance doorbells are due for a major' onslaught next 

Monday morning as more than 600 volunteer Community Chwtt 
workers hit the streets in a one-oaf drive to rats* the ctty1*
$15,496 Red Feather goal.

AT FASHION SHOW... President* of Torranoe'* five iervtw dub* ubat with ttwhiw 
I(UM< Mm In livid and Betty Uowd«n who In muddling one of 'Him 1UIU'» IKM cffiiUoun. taft ta 
i! K lil urn Hoy IVI.'rMin. Uon« < lill> pro«ld«nt; Ml«* Itowdttn: Chuck H*)KMlttl«, Klwuuti Club; 
< luU SuK-iiHi'n, (»|illiiUM Clulij Mliw K«M; F. ti.efelovor, Uvltmi <1ub; WH! J».:U Uataw, iu«il- 
dent of UM hmt Notary VhO>,

Should We Be Concerned 
About $90,000 a Year?

AN EDITORIAL
The City of Torranc*, whether H Mbes It or not, to 

la the water business. The city produces water from well* 
and sells It. The city buys water and resells it. The city 
owns, operates, and maintain* It* own water Mtppb/ system.

On Nov. 10 It Is more than nkely that the dty wW 
turn over ,for free gratis, an account estimated to brine; 
to $IK»',000-» year revenue.

The residents and water users of Torranoe who pay 
the bill (they are now paying off a $«,000,000 bond Iseew, 
plus Interest) should ask why.

We do not propane to be hydro engineer*. We, knew 
very little about pressure relief valves, filter plante. or 
cUorinatlon, We ar« news peddlvrs. And that U what we 
are attempting to do here. Peddle the news that the otty 
is about to ralinqulih a $80,000 account to a privately- 
owned water company.

We are attempting; to majte no raconanendatton aa to 
whether the city should or should not do thin. But we do 
make this recommendation: That the residents of thla city 
Investigate the matter and take a voice In their govern 
ment. Let the City Council know how they, the bIM nayen, 
/eel about surrendering such a large account to a privately, 
owned water supplier.

AI,MOHA A MILLION DOLLABS IN TKN YKAW4! The 
figures quoted here are bawd on those used .by the council 
Itaetf.

Tuesday night the council dnulkxilUMl at 't-t on the 
im.ll*!-. :

N«xt iHpeUnii; night tiHiro will b« n full <xw|wU of tlv« 
lutmiboni to vut« on UK- IMIW. There van bv no deadlock 
Mwu.

An re»Woiit« uf tho City of Torranoe you own purl 
of thj> water depurtiiMtnt. The quciitluii In, "Should the Otty 
at Torranrn rfli-Hw a $mj,IHHI u ji-nr »'< ""»' lu a |>rlv«li-l>   
owiu«l Hutcr fiini|iaii> ." Thal'H n mlxhty him iiutwUuu.

Belfcv think about U!

The city's $16,496 goal 1* part of the $811,664 goal awrigneel 
' the Harbor area for thl* 
campaign, according to City 
Chairman A. HI Thompson. Thte 
goal must be raised to Incur* 
th* sucoeo* of the Comjnunttjr 
Cheat In reaching It* 1MU «oaJ 
of $8.764,000, Thompson aakt

At a pre-UokoH meeting held
i th* Torrano* TWCA thl* 

week, the seven dtvWon chair 
men of the city'* residential 
campaign heard an addrea* bf 
their divldon chairman. Iff a, 
Murray Budniok, and received 
final Instruction*.   "

la her addre**, Un. Rudnlek 
itoeewd th* fact that thla Cam. 
munlty Cheet campalcn wa* a 
eommunity venture. ,

Oni*jB»»«j|l| AlfWr
Thl* campaign 1* not ainwd 

at any Individual or group," she 
 aid. "We do thl* on a com 
munity ba»l*. If w* fail to reach 
our goal we hav* not only fail 
ed ouraelv**, but w* have failed 

ftn our duty to th* community. 
There are 184 health and wel 
fare Mrvlee* in th* Community 
Cheat 'whU* an open to evny- 
one. No one t* rafttMd."

Thta year1! oampalgn th*m* I* 
"Give Bvery Child a Ohanee  
Or** More Thl* Tear."

'7f w* take thl* thought With 
u* when w* go out and ring 
doorbell* and talk to the peo 
ple of Toirano* next Monday, 
we will not fall," Mrs. Rudnlek 
told her ald«*. ,

Ixit'i make thu y*ar'i Com 
munity Chtwt [-niiipuign a »u«- 

uful onV AISI as w« have 
Uoiw In th« past," th* iv«ld«i- 

lull man linked, 
 udy In I ho field during th« 
lew weeks h»v« l«'*ll vol- 
i,, KII lln- Advann* Qlttt 

division ot the drtv*.


